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TWO SESSION ANNUAL FALL 
ESTATES AUCTION

Tuesday, November 15, 2016
Session I at 3:30 PM Curiosities Auction (Rear hall)

Session II at 5: 30 PM Estates Auction (Prev 10:00 to Sale Times)

VFW Hall–Medway, MA
We are pleased to offer our Two Session Annual Fall Estates Auction featuring hundreds of 
widely diversified quality pieces including private collection of country Americana furniture 
and accessories from a Connecticut collector’s home in original or old surface, furnishings 
from Sutton Place NYC apartment, several nice Asian lots from Boston townhouse, and 
Newton home with selected additions. The November 15th auction will feature many lots of 
fine furniture and accessories all ready to go into home, shop or collection.  Nice selection 
of antique American, English, French furniture, fine porcelain and glass, orientalia,  mid-
century furniture, artwork and modern art,  silver, and more. Hundreds of fresh to the 
market offerings. DUE TO EARLY DEADLINE this is very partial listing, Please visit our 
website at www.coylesauction.com.

Wonderful antique 
William and Mary flat 

top highboy with turned 
legs and stretcher base 

in old finish

Cherry Queen Anne 
highboy

Pair of ancestral 
portraits

Pair of ancestral 
portraits

Nice two draw antique blanket 
chest with teardrop pulls

Furnishings from one of CT room including 
great early antique gateleg table, chairs, and 

accessories

Great antique 2 draw blanket 
chest with bun feet

Cherry inlaid sideboard 
Attributed to Lombard

Furnishings from CT kitchen 
including large tavern table 

with overhanging top, ladder 
back chairs and primitive 

accessories

Antique 12 draw cabinet 
old finish

Benjamin Champney oil 
on canvas still life

Welch style cupboard with Masons 
ironstone wares and other fine 

accessories

Good early country 
hutch table

Antique portrait of lady with young girl

Oil on canvas of woman with white 
horse

Estate Accessories Oil on canvas landscape with 
cows and farm sgnd H. Carr 

1880 in gold frame

Small early 6 draw hanging cabinet 
with heart design in old surface

3 old Slipware plates

Wonderful extra tall 
cherry tall chest

Hudson River style oil on canvas 
with people picnicking

Handsome antique inlaid tall 
clock signed Thomas Coats 

Paisley

Antique carved apron 
tap table

Antique Pilgrim 
armchair

Unusual hanging tool cabinet with 
commemorative Brooklyn Bridge medallion

Collection of primitive and 
country antiques

Several good 
antique chairs

Sm. dome trunk 
stenciled A. Stetson

Antique reverse China 
trade painting on glass

www.coylesauction.com
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SESSION 1 AT 3:30 PM: Curiosities Auction: Oriental 
rugs, textiles, books, estate accessories to include 2 wonderful 
hand embroidered satin quilt featuring 48 states with state 
birds, flowers and dates in exc condition, crazy quilts, crochet 
spreads, blue and white homespun NY 1885, Navajo and Indian 
rugs, 15+ oriental carpets incl roomsize, scatters, saddlebags 
etc, Lionel trains and accessories, daguerreotype of cobbler/
shoemaker, groups of old books including Masonic book, 9 vol 
Victor Hugo, 19thc Physician books, etc Lladros, estate smalls, 
mohair cat,  and much more. 
SESSION 2 AT 5:30 PM: FURNITURE:   Wonderful early 
antique William and Mary flat top highboy with turned legs 
and stretcher base in old finish, great early splayed leg tavern 
table with over hanging top, great lag. Early antique gateleg 
table, nice set of 6 antique ladder back chairs, great antique 2 
draw blanket chest with bun feet, nice 2 draw antique blanket 
chest with teardrop pulls, great pr of Period Federal Salem 
shield back chairs, handsome tall Federal antique mahogany 
secretary, nice lg tavern table with overhanging top, good early 
country hutch table, lg Cherry inlaid sideboard Attributed to 
Lombard, Cherry antique Queen Anne highboy, Tiger maple 
highboy base, 4 signed Black signed Knoll armchairs, signed 
Knoll birdcage chair and stool,  Victorian style console table 
with black marble, early easy chair with turned legs and 
stretcher base, good early antique small gateleg table, antique 
oval tap table, unusual antique barley twist jointed stool, 3 
antique multi-draw cabinets including one with desk (all in 
old surface), wonderful extra tall cherry tall chest, nice antique 
Pilgrim armchair, antique tall chest and similar antique 
blanket chest, super mahogany linen press, 2 similar oriental 
cabinets one with butterfly latch, 4 draw cherry chest, unusual 
arts and crafts oak style bookshelf, tiger maple one draw stand, 
painted blanket chest, very early large oak console table with 
stretcher base, antique black wing chair, good early stepback 
cupboard, handsome antique inlaid tall clock signed Thomas 
Coats Paisley, several nice antique bannister back chairs, 
unusual hanging tool cabinet with commemorative Brooklyn 
Bridge medallion (may have come off worker’s wagon), another 
set of 6 antique ladderback chairs, French furniture,  2 antique 
slant lid desks, carved Federal sofa, Queen Anne dropleaf 

table, unusual carved hanging shelf, several antique side 
chairs, early sugar chest, inlaid corner washstand, nice cherry 
Victorian bookcase with gallery top, antique mahogany inlaid 
corner cabinet, Fr. Style mt commode, 2 inlaid stands, sm early 
6 draw hanging cabinet with heart design, mahogany secretary 
bookcase combination, Vict oak server with mirr, nice fanback 
chair, tall Gothic style high back chair, handsome blockfront 
style mahog desk, early painted butter churn on stand, pr of 
Shaker style stools, early hired man’s sofa, mahogany wig 
stand, early heavily carved Victorian gold mirror, 4 Shaker 
style ladderback armchairs, old painted boxes including early 
one with the name Peter Healy on it, set of 8 Chippendale style 
dining chairs, wonderful small dressing mirror, antq child’s 
birdcage Windsor chair, Queen Anne highboy base, Antique 
mahog tall case clock Wm Evans - Malvern, small dome trunk 
stenciled A. Stetson,  and much more. ACCESSORIES:  Large 
solid bronze woman and monkey road entertainer, beautiful 
old 30” bronze figural incense burner with dragons, turtles 
etc.,  Great large bronze bull and bear fighting figure on wood 
base, Asian bronze of man with gragon base, Soldat Spartiate 
lamp, unusual gold gilt bible stand with figural heads, Masons 
ironstone wares, vintage Japanese Aenu carved bear,  Large 
pair of Paris porcelain lamps of women playing harps, pr of 
baluster shape Mettlach stoneware lamps, majolica lamp of 
man standing at rail, pr of mirrored sconces with dolphins, Gold 
thread embroidered textile, tall oriental lamp with dragon, 
Koto musical instrument, Wonderful pair of 19thC Japanese 
stacking lunch boxes with brass feet, lg matte green glaze 
jardinière, Bronze and gold candelabra with cupids, Asian foo 
dogs on stand, carved Asian wall sculpture, Bronze of Asian 
man seated, Rose Medallion, Limoges luncheon set, unusual 
double hanging lantern with iron base, slag glass panel lamp, 
Shreve Crump and Lowe black clock, antique inlaid sewing 
box, unusual smoking stand with snake, pr paint decorated 
candlesticks, iron lamp with horseshoe base, sm antq mirror 
carved ribbon top, early courting mirror, small rolling sheep 
toy, groups of pewter, early framed English needlework of girl, 
antique theorem, metalware and woodenware, early sampler 
in waln frame, figural corkscrew, 3 early red slipware plates, 
hanging Vict lamp with colored shade, early tin top hat, 4 

Dedham pottery plates, French watch case, Brown and white 
transferware dinner set, primitives, and much more.  
SILVER:  Sterling silver tea set, fancy sterling dresser set 
some signed Tiffany, boxed set of sterling cordials, Sterling 
bowls, Sterling silver bag lots, 3 pc sterling tea set, Silver plate, 
and more.
ARTWORK:  Oil on canvas floral still life signed Benjamin 
Champney, Early pair of Ancestral oil paintings, antique 
portrait of lady with young girl, lg oil on canvas landscape with 
cows and farm sgnd H. Carr 1880 in gold frame, Hudson River 
style oil on canvas with people picnicking, oval oil painting of 
Yantic Falls, CT, portrait of woman with veil, antique reverse 
China trade painting on glass, Wesley Webber boathouse o/c 
15 1/4x20 ¼, sm early watercolor of soldier, oil painting of 
lady and horse, Chinese Ancestral portraits, Shirley Clement 
“Parade of Ducks” oil on board, Leslie Ragan “Highlands on 
the Hudson” 1947 Railroad poster, Asian oil painting signed 
L.E. Kuan, Samurai’s on bridge Japanese woodblock, 2 Michel 
Delacroix lithographs “Carousel” and “Christmas Tree Seller”, 
painting of people signd V. Bundy 1959, pr framed silhouettes, 
1882 print of Supreme Court Justices, Daniel Webster print, 
watercolor Walter Chaldner marsh landscape, Rosa A. Laurent 
sm landscape, 1968 Nunez o/c 25x25 Nightwomen, Paris 
garden party 1969 signed, Giuseppe Leone sketch, Istvan 
Prihoda Cupid and Psyche etching, Mother and child 6/40 
Leiber ’63, Louis K. Harlow watercolor, PR Koehler NY pastel, 
and several other signed and unsigned art and prints.

TERMS: M. Coyle Auctioneer lic 2369, 15% Buyer’s Premium 
Cash/Check/MC&Visa –508-733-6868. Catered, Please feel 
free to bring boxes and paper for wrapping.  We do provide 
some but sometimes they go quickly. Thank you. 

DIR:SALE TO BE HELD AT VFW POST 1526, 123 Holliston 
St., Medway, Massachusetts. (off Rte. 109) 

www.coylesauction.com
Happy Thanksgiving from the Coyle’s Auction Family 

to yours, we are grateful for your business, support 
and friendship over these many years.

Nice pair of Period Federal Salem shield back 
chairs

Sterling silver lots including some 
marked Tiffany

Early watercolor of soldier and 
other artwork

Supreme Court Justices 1882 Early easy chair with turned 
legs and stretcher base

Gilt figural bible standIron smoking stand 
with snakes

Large Bronze fighting 
bull and bear

Signed Knoll birdcage 
chair and stool

4 black signed Knoll armchairs

Gilt metal 
and 
bronze 
candelabra

Oval oil 
painting of 

Yantic Falls, 
CT

Soldat 
Spartiate 

lamp

Large 
vintage 

Japanese 
Aenu 

carved 
bear

Handsome 
tall Federal 

antique 
mahogany 

secretary

Very early 18/19thC large oak console table with stretcher base Carved Asian wall hanging

One of two similar Asian 
cabinets

Great large 
bronze of 
Japanese 
woman and 
monkey

Chinese 
Ancestral 
paintings

Asian oil 
painting 
signed 
L.E. Kuan

Beautiful old 30” 
bronze figural 

incense burner with 
dragons, turtles etc

Pair large antique Japanese lunch 
pails with brass decoration

Export vases Asian 
bronze 
man

www.coylesauction.com



